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Wilson is a minority president, but through the use of this treatment it (.'barter No. S77.
that will not spoil the flavor of the would be more generally adopted by
pie to our Democratic friends. physicians in private practice. Al
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There w.is no break in the "Solid

South."'- - Piedmont iianner.
Off course, not; the South is solid

because it is "fixed"' that way. The
Democrats may carry Northern states
at any time, lor in Republican states
Democrats are al'owed to vote.

f'niversjty on the subject of tvphoidl
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little 1'el'ows who have slaughtered
him, only they ean never agree which
should have most of the white meat.
So the lialkan allies will probably
have the whole territorial feast to
themselves.
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"Hlood telis." Likeuj.se, fi ei!

tells The combination of the two
enabled the .Missouri College of Ag-

riculture to give to the State the
world's record cow, .Josephine. The
same luiibination has enabled tie
College to give Missouri another high
record milk and butter producer, Car-iott- a

Pontiac.
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twelve months during which her
milk was officially weighed and test-

ed she produced -- ''.''''.' pounds ot

milk. This is equivalent to !;!

standard barrels. The milk from
this one cow would have supplied the
needs of thirty average city homes.

SttzrcJay. Deccn

NEW YORK e ctii rv a full line of CasketsSTORE. Si,n Coffins, Kolies and Burial Snp- -

While hard times haven't hove intr
sight yet, they are due just as soon
as the new Democratic administration
makes its tariff cutting program man

poos or an Kinus. uro pre-
pared to take charge of find
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at I'al'inior. is.it ,1 fie
C::jie lira, rde.nl Normal School

and pronoencd it tile he-i- t

of all sui h - hool: visited, and will
r 'oiiiiiiei.d that it he taken as the
n.odi for the new Mar;, land school.

Soiiio of tile heu west (Uttii.g and
ins on liic . ntire line occurs in uecad trie Journal, $1.

butter fat, which is equivalent to
-- 7 pounds ol marketable butter.

This was sold at n solar Klgin pric-

es for over !. The skim milk, was
worth between thirty and forty dol-

lars. It required b. t ween eighty and
ninety dollars" worth of feed to pro-

duce this grost return of more than
$2:;t At six cents per quart, which

ing in wage cutting, strikes, lockouts,
closed factories and falling prices, fol-

lowed in all probabiUy by labor riots.

Already Iiof sevclt's campaign cr
"We stand at Armageddon and we

battle for the Lord," has been apt-

ly paraphrased to meet a si'uatio.
that, will in all probabilitv result

j iMi:pcia!vuv ci' chilis 1'

izrics ci::iioiadc rcvovorv was

nisi ! x miles anu wn 11 ttu.i is eon;
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t a in '.eh mere rapid rate.
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Kic;vi:st and inos.t coni)lctt.
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zette.power again, viz: We stand at

lis less than the usual price to city

customers, the mill; from this tow-woul-

have sold for over $7u0.

There .ire a good many so cal'ed
fairy herds in Missouri (and some of
them in other statesfin which the
entire herd does not return as much'

i
A'essrs. Kvans and ilun'.er have been

oiil on tiie line of ihe new railroad
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Two hundred tests in all
wore inane, and nearly all suc-eeedo- d.

liats were refrinoratcd
and I.opt "dead" for uiany vvcvKs
and llien completely restored.

-- New York Tribune.
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clear profit for feed consumed in a

vVar as has this one cow owned by

Missouri Agrhuitural Collegi Carlot-
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TYPHOID VA ' 'IN A T I ON .

.Fust as soon as the Democrats be-

gin to tariif legislate they will try
to save protection for their own fav-

ored south at the expense of the rest
of the country. The southern sugar
growers want a tariff on suair, the
southern cotton manufacturers on

their cotton goods, but they don't
care a darn whether any other in-

dustry is orotected

Hcthod of fiuan ing the road has Iii tu ,;i1U1,

arranged and that in the near fu- - want,
ture tiie company will have al! the st-.- pl

we oulii not. get away if we,
1 : - We are still at the old
di aii;K out the goods on swci i na Ajp-ctism-

Si cor--d Solomon.
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promists and hright expectations.
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cost.

heart

A iamous t'iiit ajo lawyer once
li id a in-vd- ar case to settle. A
p;i sirian rm::e to iiiin in threat

in;'a word of Mist ietoieiicotiragemeiit ior a des- - ililKes. IliO
I am coming." or is it only the
roaring around our office? Wc

for iuither dcveloniiients. Stol- -
si l t. Wc are w;iitiiig and watching v ul1'

for thee, niir turtle dove. We long to

this end of the road lor the past two
months and lias two miles of the
grade finished, with the exception of
oil" !:)('! cut, whh!. will be taken care
of tc s . inter, i ;;. company has cer-

tainly made a good showing with the

dia-- :t;Ot arom an exchange.

; row lonvcr.
Al! that -- litle

jiioii.;.
Heliet'ir; San;

ll'-el- thy geiitle fooisteps in our door- - ' ;i

t illed culture of typhoid serins. It is
injected under the skin and produces
reaction which may .nive some dis-

comfort for about forty-eis;- hours,
i however, no ban feeling or
lain follows, it liie vaccination s

made with the strictest, antiseptic
precautions; otherwise infection with
.'Ossibly abscess foriuation may re- -

'SO.Mi-- : NA.MH.
way and to 1.' ar the ring of Impby
d'djars within our o, lice. Dear one l t'hlUs is l!'i:

Woe! woe! Congressman Dense-le-

is out with a 'ong letter in the
Democratic papers of his district,
saying that he cannot pass around
much pie because there won't be

much to pass, because most of it is

nailed down h the civil service rul-

es and the faithful can only wait and
hope that President. Wilson will ap-

ply the nail puller.

best policy.
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County Clerk Steffen of
Kreepoii, Ml., had a caller the other
diiy in a man who wanted to ecoine
a naturalized citizen of the United

f i "
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aat ll I'i'e'-- i no doubt that
were changed," said the
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i
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, States. He was a Greek and dragged

"' ' in a name that, was about seven feet.
MO' ids. i iig, and had ten rattles and a but --

.ton. To be brief as possible, the
gentleman's name was only Michael
Tlieo.'iorei uwonu'iropoi. a fine name

vals of ten das, are necessary. Vac-

cination against typhoid is harmless.
Il proouccs an immunity aaainst i.l

fever which is sulticieni irotcc-tio- n

auainst he disease. I his pro-

tection lasts about two years.
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.Medicine, IniM-rsit- it Mis
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It's a dollar to a doughnut, or ev-

en the hole in the doughnut, that tin
.Missouri Democracy will pass or pt

to pass partisan laws at the
omii,g si st ion of the Ceneral

Av.scmblv . in which it will be in full
control, to disfranchise enouth Repu'-licn- n

. oters to make the state solid
ior that party for the next forty or
filtr ears Alnaly they have their
cy s on the negro voter and are sell--

u-ly considering "grand-father- "

clauses.

naught i but not nice enough to
1 Tf-'S- allow the cat to bring into the houseTliK

..' to- ; i;.:l at: t o:: :;c
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s
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S.-'iL- ever held in
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v "dine ;u see and 1)0 When Ste'fen had caught his breath Kvery Xmas tree
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.it?" IVrleclly." "vVei!, if

head thHtiS:i!,at'slilr ,M' w,,y 1(,!i'1 yu
charge-- them back agamy I don't

!o'.o-;g-i,i-

I.;: : r
en i in i it wi.if !) you ran savtThe State Corn Show to he hold

t the College of Agriculture in Col

had the Creek hand the name to him
ia :cctioi.s through the window, and
finally got it a'l down on a bed- -'nine i'.nd make vouc !i y.nir i! iumbia, Missouri, January l.'lth to lith, giftssheet. Mike said lie would not keen If. arm. i

nj'iity
thai X ty difliculty in i.hecase.a liu. seasc.abi.ii;ti in ! 'olosi iii:;, gives iiroiuise of being by far o:i

the best exhibition of us hind ever
held iu Missouri Last year the I .i;,aiii in Jew elrv, N.SlVCl.l

jail the name after he was an Ameri-
can citizen, hut would save the first

llidldivj'js ;part that sounds like a Hull Moose
i rally and feed the rest to the birds.

. lru'llt- - Exchange.

SHKRIFF'S SALE I'XLlEK DEED OF
TRUST.how was excellent, even though a

Santa Claus is not as red as he
i fainted.

('i::s make the man. the want
of them the fellow.

To iive hideous iifts is human,
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backward season cut the crop in
4uu:e sections. i nis year, uoveii as a
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Heavy Cotton .'ork Shirts,
ui;. - price .. c. rcdu-'i-

Men's Sv.e.ite.s, regular pii
reduced to.

A Des Moines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism in his
der. A friend advised him to go to

hole, Missouri is credited with an
tra heavy corn croji, and the Missoti Of wo an ! 's Ji.Vif t :o

n torn iirowerss Association ua.-- .

Ladies' Suits, soal for $12.uu, re
duced to

Misses Suits, sold for $S.50 ant
sli.eii, reduced to

I.adiis' ;. so!il for si. 5", re
duced to

Ladies' Skirts, soitl for .l.uu, re
duced to

Ladies' Coats, sold for re-

duced to

t ' ui i; oi n( isi 1 i:piovule.l a list ol premiums iiiai.
ilar price Hot Springs. That meant an x- -

5 peiise of fi50.no or more, lie sought
re-di- - r a (tiicker and cheaj'er way to cure
to.. 12 if and found it in Chamberlain's Lm- -

Men's AU-vvo- So ks, r gi
;."c, reduced to

Men's FleeCe-litle- Socks.
lar price 2"c, rciiKed

t '.; s ' .

lrx:A Ti

when it
win snreiy bring out the best ue have

I a ;U s isAi'roimately ieimu in cash and

Whereas, Maud McFadden and F.
AV. McFadden, her husband, by their
certain deod of trust, dated the 24th
day of September. i:KC, and recorded
ia the o'fice of the recorder of deeds
and mortgages, for the county of
W ashington and state of Missouri, in
look M. at page 57!i. conveyed ' to
Frederick Will . as tnistee, the real
estate hereinafter described, with the
improvements thereon, to secure the
payment of a certain note, in sail
deed of trust described: and, whereas,
said note is now due and remains un-
paid, together with the interest there-
on, foreclosure is instituted; and.
whereas, it is stipulated in said deed
of trust that in the event from any
cause the said trus'ee. Frederick VF

inient. Three days after the first ap-
plication of this liniment he was well.
For s;ile by all dealers. Ad vt.

;i.5u

i i a wi

knows 'his o . ;

brougliL be'.-i- ;

Wiiat i s-i- ;

not saa.-- e to: i
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Ladies' Fur Coats, sold for
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i r t he goose is
:e t hini i tig.

I re. . inn s will be given away this
oar. The ten best ears in ihe show
u ; v. in the ."jiiii Slate Board o
At: :. nii tiie tro. Iiv, with $7"i addition

.Mi n'.i li.-av- 'ottoa So-'i.s- regu-

lar prae P'c, reduced to.... 7 -

Mi n's Fancy So' l s, reau'ar price
2"'C, reduced to 1

Children's Sui-s.- regular price
$2.50, reduced to .....1.7

Youths' Suits., regular prbe
j.i:.uo, reduced to I'..."

Men's Suits, regular iiriee S15.c.i

Suffrage Progress.

i,an. Kansas.

!n acquitting the Lawrence, Mass.,
labor leaders. Ktor, Ceovannitti and
Caruso, of the t barge of murder the
jury administered a just rebuke up
on the altogeter unmerited and un-

wholesome tendency of hauling th"
laboring class into court on serious
Timinal charges on what looks like

trumped up evidence. In the textile
mills labor troubles at Lawrence some
time ago. on an occasion when the
authorities sought to interfere in the
st like in behalf of and probably td

by the mill owners, a woman
was killed by a shot fired during
Ihe riot, while the police were as
ready with their pistols as any of
the strikers. The woman was one
of Ihe working class and was the
unfortunate victim of the promiscu-

ous firing. Put an effort was made
to fasten the guilt of her death upon
he lead' is of the strike with the evi-

dent purpose of discrediting them
ami putting them out of the way.
Thctc was no evidence against them
that was Worthy of serious consider-tio- n

and what there was was proba-Ti'- y

bought by those who had an in-

terest ju having the men prosecuted.

Mi
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Nc. kwear for Men, "' vaiU". . .:55

Men's N of-- wear, 40c vjilue 25
Chil ireiis' liress s. sohi for l 2".

now go at ,75
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now go at 50
Men's Caps, sold for 75c, now.. .45
Ladies' end Men's Kid Glocis,

so'd a' 1.25, now '.in

Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs,
all kinds, suitai-l- for Christ-
mas gins, at low prices.
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or the prizes awarueU at
e Corn Show . Ucmenibcr i a;''d
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icimaneuily this year. if
tin oiled iu ihe conies!, now

hue to select your corn for

?s. 1 diii.er.nies wero in- - tie- - property d
uv a red
vo'.i :u'e
is the '

si:': ::!;- (M'ls
tl'Ci:; fa,, r.ist 01I. :

vessel containing airl',f ,n,5it as follows: ixts 5 and ;, in
-- '' l'L'''Vli '' iU Twn8fD,1's addition tominus1.IU1H of ., tie-- ; the city of Votosi, having a front!"- -

r.tiursiUe. Ti e body 01 1H feet on ltaymond avenue, and

years. . .

regular

Good Heavy Flannelette
Apron Ginghams, per yard. 5c

and 7

Men's Heavy Overcoats, soid foi
Sx.imi, reduced to

price South.
1; to n

Suspenders,
now

5.11H Suspenders, bird 7 ut V) to an alley, allwere 4(.c now etii.i.telv fl'OZi'

eg" ia th;se ; egior.s
."ges a:1-- ! ci.t

TI.--- West is Amei
vote in the

lying in thecountv tjfluig
i:.b.
i :;;.

.:. show in .January.
in audition to the classes for corn,

thole wi.l also be classes ior smaii
giains with cash prizes olltril. Tiie
National Corn Exposition is io he
held again this year ami tne leadii:,-winne- rs

in the stale show viil ie
taken to the uatioaal siiow. if you
have souie good corn, vvri.e ioua
tor preniium list of the show, which

.Mens Heavy Fleece-line- d I'uder-wea- r,

reguliar price 5uc per gar-
ment, reduced to i"

den's 'annel Shins, regular

1;;.

t v. ;.

A FFAV (JROCEUV FUK ES:
Totnatoes. No. 5, per can....
Coffee, was 27 !!.. now V,"e

We
of the

y increasingnow. .

d
' d a ;d-:- s ceased and. in and state of Missouri, on

!'.;::;!';- - , ih rasei i!og. . the butter- - Thursday, Decern lier V. l:i2,
ie.-- . i'i ie "Jio.cn to death " I let ween the hours of nine o'clock in

'rotes,,,,- :;ukbmetio,;soon lis- - fnd IU ,h"
afternoon of day, at the court,

'.vi loy.-over tt.-a- t by slow rTaise door, in the city of Pot.osi, 1,1

nd l.i1 U'ariiiinij thev co'ild r'u,lk' ven(Jufl. to the highest bidder.
fnr freh ir Kind .i fho mi rr. --.

v. ' t'
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M.'ore
and Soiit

ill
-- 1

ptiie $1.50. reduced to....
Men's Flannel Shirts, regular

price $1.25

0c lb.,

lb., n

l.eo Coffee, was .'

Rice, per lb..
Tea. was .;:

ei..O.j

.10
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A recent report from the .Medical
Department of the I'nited Stats army
says that tj phoid fever has been en-

tirety eliminated from the army hy
the use of the anti-typhoi- d serum.
Typhoid fever has been up to very
recent times the most stubborn di-

seases army surgeons all over the
world have had to contend with, in
the war with Spain our military cam
were prolific with this disease, which
occasioned more deaths among the
soldiers during that strife than any
other cause. It would seem from the
success resulting in tUe improve

fall into line. -- id. f J liiSs MM rfi rrent manv1; ' ui i si t our torc vcu
. vt lli uaioi, C U. j;ui (woe fJlolite at any time eatisfyinK said note and the costs o.BARGAINS. e'iiiH'rature had A'xuus uusi, ursi givirg iweu- -

tculains the score card, and lull ui- - j

ixctious for selection of corn for the WllO
show. Plan to sead in a sample of
corn, and, better still, come yourself
and meet the corn breeders from the
various sections of the state. '

Remember Cue date January l Jth 14
17th, IWo. For all information ad-- ,
iTrcss T. R. Douglass. Assistant Sec- -i

iimtis egrees rilace. time and terniR nf nal1 u-- .i

You will find that druggists every- - b" re.-- , to red
where speak well of Chamberlain's yt ,rlM e '; i
Cough Remedy. Th-- from long ex- -
lrience in the sale of it that in f'ic"i iic.nv
es of coughs and colds it can always centi.'iatic.
be depended upon, and that it is T ,

pleasant and safe to taKe. For sale s'.i ;r. c O 1

by all dealers.- - Atlvt. ti 1:5 wojes:

J'Ki t'if-- t e s t s L. W. CASEY,ABRAHASV! hSAJIM
POTOSI, MO. :e; me resuscita Sbenrf of Washir.ptcn county. Mi.,-sou- ri.

actinc trustee
ment of the health of th soldiers ' retai y, Columbia, Ho. v. as iy.gun at a body November 20. 1SI2.


